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Most species of birds can lay only one egg per day until a clutch is complete,
and the order in which eggs are laid often has strong and sex-specific effects
on offspring growth and survival. In two recently established populations of the
house finch (Carpodacus mexicanus) in Montana and Alabama, breeding females
simultaneously adjusted the sex and growth of offspring in relation to their
position in the laying order, thereby reducing the mortality of sons and daugh-
ters by 10 to 20% in both environments. We show experimentally that the
reduction in mortality is produced by persistent and sex-specific maternal
effects on the growth and morphology of offspring. These strong parental
effects may have facilitated the rapid adaptive divergence among populations
of house finches.

Most species of birds lay one egg per day until
a clutch is complete, and eggs hatch in approx-
imately the order in which they are laid. Parents
may modify the often strong effects of hatching
asynchrony on survival of male and female
offspring either by providing different resourc-
es to offspring of different laying order (1, 2) or
by changing the sex-ratio of offspring in rela-
tion to their position in the clutch (3, 4). Thus,
given the ubiquitous effects of hatching order
on growth and survival of offspring, and envi-
ronmental variation in the costs and benefits of
raising sons and daughters (5, 6), selection may
favor the evolution of a mechanism that enables
breeding females to adjust the sex and growth
of offspring simultaneously in relation to their
position in the laying order (7–9).

We examined the fitness consequences
of hatching order in two recently estab-
lished populations of the house finch (10).
In both Montana and Alabama populations,
male and female juveniles experience
strong selection on their morphology, but
the direction and intensity of this selection
differs between sexes and populations (11,
12). In only 20 to 30 years since these
populations were established, they have di-
verged substantially (0.5 to 2.0 SDs) in

most morphological traits of adults (13), in
close agreement with the patterns favored
by selection (12, 14 ). However, the popu-
lation difference in growth of offspring,
although concordant with patterns of selec-
tion, is small, and cannot by itself account
for the observed population divergence
(15). Thus, the proximate mechanisms that
allowed house finch populations to become

established in two distinct environments
and to respond so rapidly to local selection
are not known.

Breeding females in both Montana and
Alabama populations lay male and female
eggs (16) in different sequences within
clutches (Fig. 1), thus placing sons and
daughters in the most advantageous positions
for survival in that particular environment
(Fig. 2, A and B). First-laid eggs produced
mostly females in Montana (Fig. 1A) but
mostly males in Alabama (Fig. 1B). This
pattern was reversed between the populations
for last-laid eggs (Fig. 1). In both popula-
tions, survival of juvenile males and females
(17) was closely associated with their hatch-
ing positions, such that juveniles of the most
strongly sex-biased hatching positions expe-
rienced the most sex-biased mortality (Fig.
2C). For example, males hatched in male-
biased positions had higher survival than
males hatched in female-biased positions
(Fig. 2, A to C). On the population level, such
sex-bias in the hatching order resulted in a 10
to 20% reduction of juvenile mortality (18) in
both sexes compared with what would be
expected if the sex ratio were equal with
respect to hatching order (Fig. 2D).

The effects of hatching order on juvenile
mortality were so striking because hatching
order had a large effect on juvenile morphol-
ogy (Table 1A), which in turn was the main
determinant of juvenile survival (Table 1C).
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Table 1. Tarsus size in relation to hatching order (parts A and B) and juvenile survival (C) in Montana and
Alabama populations of the house finch.

Effect
Population

Montana Alabama

A. Tarsus—Control nests

n 5 26 nests, 119 birds n 5 40 nests, 153 birds

df F P df F P
Year 3 19.46 ,0.001 2 23.91 ,0.001
Sex 1 1.02 0.36 1 0.63 0.56
Hatch order 4 2.88 0.04 4 3.65 0.01
Sex 3 hatch order 4 6.50 ,0.001 4 4.44 0.006

B. Tarsus—Experiment

n 5 22 nests n 5 24 nests

Males
n 5 26

Females
n 5 21

Males
n 5 30

Females
n 5 32

df F P F P df F P F P
Year 2 5.35 0.008 23.73 ,0.001 1 1.10 0.31 0.45 0.51
Original hatch order 4 5.67 0.001 2.47 0.06 4 4.61 0.01 3.00 0.05
Change in order 1 0.30 0.58 1.98 0.19 1 3.34 0.11 5.97 0.03

C. Juvenile survival

Males Females Males Females

df F P F P df F P F P
Year 3 1.64 0.18 5.31 0.003 2 3.82 0.02 1.91 0.18
Tarsus 1 7.77 0.006 3.74 0.05 1 6.84 0.01 5.29 0.03
Body mass 1 3.95 0.05 4.39 0.04 1 3.24 0.07 3.01 0.09
Hatch order 4 3.07 0.02 0.56 0.69 4 1.62 0.16 2.37 0.09
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In Montana, tarsus size decreased with hatch-
ing order in males, but increased in females
(Fig. 3A). In contrast, in Alabama, tarsus size
decreased with hatching order in females,
whereas males hatched in the middle of the
hatching sequence were the largest (Fig. 3B).
To test the effect of hatching position on the
morphology of juvenile males and females,
we cross-fostered hatchlings by placing them
in a different hatching order within a foster
nest (19). This experiment allowed us to dis-
tinguish between the effects of the original

hatching order and the effects of position
within a brood during growth. In both sexes,
the original hatching order strongly affected
morphology at the end of growth, regardless
of the experimental change in order during
growth (Table 1B). The persistent effects of
hatching order on final size of juvenile males
and females were due to large differences in
growth rates (20) among nestlings of differ-
ent hatching positions. In Montana, growth
rate decreased with hatching order in males,
but increased in females (Fig. 3C). In con-

trast, in Alabama, growth rate decreased with
hatching order in females, but was the highest
for males in the middle of the hatching order
(Fig. 3D). Thus, by joint modification of the
sex and growth of offspring in relation to
position within clutches, breeding females
were able to reduce the mortality of sons and
daughters significantly in both environments.

The proximate mechanisms enabling the
joint optimization of growth patterns and off-
spring sex in relation to hatching order are not
yet known, but several studies, including one of
a closely related finch species (21), documented
an environmentally dependent gradient of ma-
ternally transmitted growth enhancers or sup-
pressors (most notably maternal testosterone
and estrogen) relative to the position in which
an egg was laid (22, 23). As well as their long-
lasting, and often sex-specific, effects on off-
spring growth (24–26), maternal steroids may
affect the segregation of sex chromosomes dur-
ing the first meiotic division of the oocyte and
thereby influence the sex of an egg (9, 27), thus
providing a potential mechanism behind the
joint optimization of the sex and growth of
offspring in relation to hatching order that we
documented in this study.

The observation that the simultaneous ad-
justment of sex and growth of offspring in
relation to hatching order facilitates adapta-
tion to local environments provides the em-
pirical support for the hypothesis that paren-
tal effects play a crucial role at the initial
stages of population divergence by enabling
establishment of populations in novel envi-
ronments (28, 29).

Fig. 1. The sex ratio in relation to hatching order in (A) Montana and (B) Alabama populations. Bars
represent the means from four (Montana) and three (Alabama) years of observations (indicated by
filled circles). In Montana, the sex-ratio of only first- and fifth- (last) hatched nestlings was
determined for two additional years (1996, filled triangles, point up; 1997, filled triangles, point
down). Populations differed in the sex of the first (x2 5 38.6, P , 0.001), the third (x2 5 10.8, P 5
0.001), and the last-hatched nestling (x2 5 42.3, P , 0.001). In Montana, the second- and the
last-hatched positions were male-biased (both x2 .13.0, P 5 0.001), whereas the first position was
female-biased (x2 5 25.0, P , 0.001). In Alabama, the first and third positions were male-biased
(both x2 . 8.0, P , 0.01), whereas the last-hatched position was female-biased (x2 5 26.0, P ,
0.001). The sex ratios of the whole brood were equal within (Montana, 0.51:0.49; Alabama,
0.52:0.48; P values . 0.7) and between populations (Z 5 –0.17, P 5 0.43).

Fig. 2. Juvenile survival in relation to sex and
hatching order in (A) Montana and (B) Alabama
populations. Numbers above bars are sample sizes
used to calculate juvenile survival (number after
selection/number before selection). (C) Relation
between sex-bias in hatching order and sex-bias in
juvenile survival. Numbers by the symbols indicate
the hatching order, asterisks indicate significant
sex-bias in hatching positions. Birds hatched in the
most sex-biased positions within a clutch had the
most sex-biased survival (survival of males in
male-biased positions versus in female-biased po-
sitions: 42.5 versus 14.0%, t 5 3.19, P 5 0.03;
females: 39.8 versus 28.7%, t 5 1.12, P 5 0.17).
(D) The amount of mortality needed to produce an
observed selection intensity on juvenile morphol-
ogy. Standard errors were generated by deleting
with replacement individual tarsus measurements
(within each sex and population) in pre- and post-
selection samples and recalculating mortality for
unbiased and observed hatching order. The re-
quired mortality assuming equal distribution of the
sexes relative to the hatching order is higher (Mon-
tana: males and females t values . 4.9, P values ,
0.001; Alabama: males and females t values .
3.06, P values , 0.02) than mortality calculated
using the observed sex bias relative to the hatching
order.
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Fig. 3. Final tarsus size and tarsus growth in relation to hatching order in (A and C) Montana and
(B and D) Alabama juveniles. In Montana males, growth rate and final size decreased with hatching
order [positions significantly different after sequential Bonferonni adjustment (n 5 5 orders):
growth and size: 1st . 3rd, 1st . 4th, 1st . 5th, and 2nd . 4th; F values . 8.0, P , 0.001; Table
1A]. In Montana females, growth and final size increased with hatching order (difference in size:
5th . 1st, 5th . 2nd; Table 1A; difference in growth: 5th . 3rd; F values . 6.7, P , 0.001). In
Alabama males, growth and final size peaked in the 3rd hatching position (size and growth: 3rd .
5th and 3rd . 4th, F values . 5.3, P , 0.01; Table 1A). In Alabama females, growth rates and final
size decreased with hatching order (size: 1st . 3rd, 1st . 4th; Table 1A; growth: 1st . 5th, 1st .
4th, 1st . 3rd, and 2nd . 5th, F values . 8.0, P , 0.001).
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